In order to get more simplified and rapid method for the identification of microorganisms, especially for Gram-negative rods in various sea foods, the method proposed by Corlett et al . was repeated in the present experiment using 39 reference cultures of several genera, and 754 cultures of the isolates from fish which had been identified according to the method by Kawabata et al.
, Flavobacterium in Table  6 and Coliform in Pseudomonas: As shown in Table 3 , three isolates were identified as Pseudomonas group I species by the replica plating method. However, as can be seen in Table  2 , among the reference cultures of group I, 4 strains out of 8 were identified to be group I, and the remainders were group II. The discrepancy in the identification was principally due to the negative responses of some cultures in producing green fluorescent pigments which was regarded as the most important feature of group I species.
Production of diffusible fluorescent pigments by some Pseudomonas may be enhanced in such medium as King's B,11) and the failure in producing the pigments by some reference cultures might be due to deficiencies of certain components in the basal medium (TPN), nevertheless the addition of peptone to the basal medium has been reported to enhance the production of pigments by some Pseudomonas.5) Then, 6 reference cultures belonging to Pseudomonas group I, 3 of group II and 1 of group IV, and 7 isolates of group I and 2 of the other groups were inoculated on plates of King's medium B and Corlett's TPN medium to compare with the production of green fluorescent pigments.
Results obtained were shown in Table 8 . Of reference cultures, all species belonging to group I produced clear green fluorescent pigments on the King's medium B in 48hrs. While on TPN plates, Table 2 . And all the isolates belonging to group I so far tested produced green fluorescent pigments on King's medium B, whereas none produced the pigments on TPN medium. A marked difference was observed in the ability of producing green fluorescent pigments between King's medium B and TPN medium. The discrepancy in the identification of group I organisms by the replica plating method shown in Table 2 could have resulted from the use of such an improper medium as TPN for the examination of fluorescent pigments, suggesting the necessity of the use of King's medium B instead of TPN as the first plate in the daughter plate series.
Among reference cultures, only Ps. fluorescens (NRRL B-10) did not grow on the SS medium plate, however the other features of the strain were coincident with those of Pseudomonas group I species, especially the ability to produce green fluorescent pigments on King's medium, B, consequently this species could be regarded as an All Pseudomonas species belonging to group II so far tested in this study were identified as they
were by the replica plating method.
Here, a question arises from the key for Main characteristics of these species have been reported to be Gram-negative, non pigmented rods which did not fall into any other group. However, as far as the present study was concerned, no consistent results could be seen for distinguishing the group II organisms from the group III-IV. Ps. rebescens (IAM 1510) and Ps. sp. 56, one of the isolate were identified to be group III-IV according to the key shown in Table 1 , while both Ps. sp. 77 were identified as group II.
However, marked differences could be seen in their responses when the data on group II were compared more in detail with those of group III-IV, viz., both reference cultures and isolates of group II species grew on either SS agar or STR, while the majority of species belonging to group III-IV failed to grow on the same media. Achromobacter:
As shown in Tables 4 and 5 , among 7 reference cultures and 21 isolates of Achromobacter, only 2 strains were identified to be Achromobacter species by the replica plating method. Of all the test organisms including 7 reference cultures, a wide variety of responses on daughter plates were observed.
According to Corlett et al., 5) genus Achromobacter may be identified by their growth on TY, VAN and 110 medium, and negative growth responses on SS, S-C, NEO were characterized (of Table 1 ).
Of these characteristics, Corlett et al.5) claimed that it was the 110 medium which may separate Achromobacter species from the other Gram-negative rods. However, present experiment revealed that none in the 7 reference cultures and only 2 out of 21 isolates did grow on the 110 medium. Among the Achromobacter species, there exist both marine and terrestrial types, so it may hardly be believed that all Achromobacter species can resist to such a high NaCl concentration as 7.5% contained in the 110 medium.
As shown in Table 9 , growth responses of both reference cultures and isolates of the genus Achromobacter at varying concentrations of NaCl revealed that 12 test organisms out of 20 grew on the 7% NaCl agar, and 6 cultures did on the 9% NaCl, while the remainders failed to grow on the. same plates. In other words, the NaCl resistant species to 7% NaCl in the test organisms was in the ratio of 60% (12/20) , and to 9% NaCl was 30% (6/20) . From these findings, it maybe concluded that the growth response on 110 medium would not be an appropriate key for the identification of genus Achromobacter.
It is to be noted that 25% of Achromobacter species tested in this experiment could grow at 0% NaCl, 75% grew at 1% NaCl and 90% at 3% NaCl. These facts give rise to an important problem on the isolation step of the Corlett's replica plating method. The NaCl concentration in TPN medium was 0.5%, at which greater part of Achromobacter species would fail to grow.
In this meaning, the use of 3% NaCl containing agar medium would be more preferable, especially for supporting the growth of Achromobacter species.
On the other hand, the effect of 3% NaCl in the medium on the growth of bacteria other than Archromobacter species has to be clarified, and as shown in Table 10 , 5 species of Pseudomonas among 19 test organisms were inhibited for their growth by 3% of NaCl in the medium. In order to get more appropriate basal medium for the replica plating, further studies would be needed. Flavobacterium: Genus Flavobacterium is characterized by the pigmentation of non-diffusible yellow, red or tan, which may be one of the most important keys for identifying Flavobacterium species (Bergey's Manual).12) Three reference cultures and 5 isolates of Flavobacterium were identified as Flavobacterium according to the replica plating method. The five isolates used in this study, however, were characterized not only by the insoluble yellow pigmentation but also negative responses to all media so far examined, suggesting that the organisms might belong to Cytophaga rather than Flavobacterium. Hayes13) reported that the Flavobacterium and Cytophaga had many properties in common, indicating the difficulty in differentiating each other. The genus Cytophaga is included in Flavobacterium in the method according to Corlett et al., 5) so, the authors wish to support their opinion from the points of simplicity and convenience in the identification techniques.
As already mentioned, replacement of TPN by King's B medium resulted in enhancement in producing fluorescent pigments by some Pseudomonas group I species. In the next place, effect of King's medium B on the pigmentation of Flavobacterium was examined.
As can be seen in Table 11 , of 3 reference cultures of Flavobacterium, a marked difference in the pigmentation was recorded between on TPN and King's medium B, and the pigmentation of test organisms was obviously disturbed when cultured on King's medium.
The difficulty may be easily solved by judging the pigmentation of members of FlavobacteriumCytophaga on the last plate (TPN) in the daughter plate series, or by using an agar plate containing 30% skim milk (Shewan et al.3) ) in addition to the Fig. 1 daughter plates series.
Coliform:
Seven reference cultures and 4 of the isolates which had been identified as coliform by the method shown in Fig. 1 have also been identified as they were by the replica plating method.
SS medium is primary aimed for differentiating and selecting of Salmonella and Shigella species, aiming to inhibit the Escherichia and Aerobacter species.
In this experiment, we found no growth inhibition of coliform on SS medium when replicated, and the primary characteristic of coliform group was their production of a brightpink colony on SS. The last Table 12 indicates the summarized data on coincidence ratios of the results obtained by Corlett's replica plating method to those determined by the authors' method shown in Fig. 1 .
